
HIMACHAL PRADESH 

    JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG 
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS 

Sealed item rates tender is hereby invited on Form No. IPH 6 & 8 by the Executive Engineer, Jal   Shakti Division, 
Dharamshala on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh from approved eligible contractors / Firms enlisted in 
the appropriate class with HP Jal Shakti Vibhag for the following work through offline tendering process, so as to 
reach in the office of the EE, Jal Shakti Division, Dharamshala on or before 28.09.2023 up to 11.00 A.M. The 
tenders will be opened on the same day at 11.30 A.M. in the presence of intending contractors/ firms or their 
authorized representatives, who may wish to be presented at the time of opening the tenders. The application 
(s) for issue of tender (s) form (s) shall  be received on or before 27.9.2023 up to 11:00 A.M. and form/ forms 
shall be issued on 27.09.23 up to 12:00 P.M. against cash payment (Non refundable). The rates in tender form (s) 
will  be filled in words and figures; otherwise, the tender will  be rejected. The earnest money in the shape of 
FDR/ National Saving Certificate duly pledged in favour of EE JSD, Dharamshala. Conditional tender or tender (s) 
received without earnest money will  be similarly rejected. The Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, 
Dharamshala reserves right to reject the tender (s) without assigning any reason. The option of the tender will 
be kept opened for 120 days.  

1. Name of Work: Providing functional households   tap connections under  provision for  WSS  under  
Dharamshala Constituency  (Providing  LWSS to SCSP  habitations)  in GP Sarah   and Sakoh (Sub head :  
Construction of  protection  work to protect  the pump house  near  khel Parishad) Estimated cost:-
134565/- Earnest Money:-2700/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of tender form:250/- 

2. Restoration of  rain damages  for flow irrigation  Scheme Badul Kuhl  form  Baner Khad  in  Tehsil 
Dharamshala Distt Kangra (H.P (Sub Head: Construction of PCC wall  to protect   the kuhl at rd  70 to  
RD 77.50 =7.50 Rmts) Estimated cost:-236702/- Earnest Money:-4740/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of 
tender form:250/- 

3. Restoration of  rain damages  for flow irrigation  Scheme Badul Kuhl  form  Baner Khad  in  Tehsil 
Dharamshala Distt Kangra (H.P (Sub Head: Construction of pcc wall  to protect   the kuhl at   RD 77.50  
to 85 =7.50Rmts) Estimated cost:-237279/- Earnest Money:-4750/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of 
tender form:250/- 

4. Establishment  of FSSM system  for treatment  fo feacal  sludge  generated  form  households  
sanitation  facilities with   State- of – Art  Technology  at Dharamshala  Distt Kangra (HP)(SH: 
Preparation  of DPR to Provide Sewerage  Scheme  to Tang , Narwana  and  adjoining  area) Estimated 
cost:-460106/- Earnest Money:-9210/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of tender form:250/- 

5. Repair  and maintenance of / additional  line to  sewerage  system  in  Ward no  10 (Ramnagar ) in 
Tehsil Dharamshala   Distt Kangra (HP)(SH:  Providing  laying  jointing  and testing of PVC pipes   150 
mm dia   and c/o   RCC 30  nos  manhole chamber  at ward no  10 Ramnagar  in different  various  
locations ) (Deposit work) Estimated cost:-304441/- Earnest Money:-6090/-, Time limits:-3 months,  
Cost of tender form:250/- 

6. Additional /alteration of lab office  building  Dharsmhala  (Sub Head: Civil work , providing  and fixing 
of  doors , windows , sanitary  items, electrical items etc) WQMS under JJM)Estimated cost:-193823/- 
Earnest Money:-3880/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of tender form:250/- 

7. Providing  sewerage Scheme  Dharamshala Town in Tehsil Dharamshala Distt Kangra  (H.P) (Sub Head: - 
Providing  laying   jointing  and  testing  of PVC pipes  150 mm  dia  and C/o RCC 5 Nos  manhole 
chamber  near house  of Sh M.K Sharma in Depot Bazar Dharamshala )Estimated cost:-192436 Earnest 
Money:-3850/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of tender form:250/- 

8. Providing  flood protection  work  on Manjhi Khad  from village  Passu  to Sheela in Tehsil Dharamshala 
Distt Kangra HP (Preperation  of detailed  Project Report)Estimated cost:-349349/- Earnest Money:-
6990/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of tender form:250/- 

9. Restoration of rain damages  sewerage  line   damaged due to  road slide  by shifting / repair  of 
sewerage  line in Tehsil Dharamshala Distt Kangra HP (Sub Head: Providing , Laying  jointing  and 
Testing of  PVC pipes  150 mm  dia  and C/o  5 Nos  manhole chamber   near  CMO residence  at ward 
no 5)Estimated cost:-210872/- Earnest Money:-4220/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of tender 
form:250/- 



10. Providing  protection work to  source  of WSS Dharamshala  town in Gaj Khad & Bhated Khad in  Tehsil 
Dharamshala Distt Kangra HP (Preperation  of detailed  Project Report)Estimated cost:-493791/- 
Earnest Money:-9880/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of tender form:250/- 

11. Repair  and maintenance / additional  line to sewerage  system  in ward no  11 Shyamnagar  in in    
Tehsil Dharamshala Distt Kangra HP (Sub Head:- Providing , Laying  jointing  and Testing of  PVC pipes  
150 mm  dia  and C/o  15 Nos  manhole chamber at ward No 11 Shyamnagar  near house of   Sh Rajesh 
Sharma , Sh Krishan Pardeep, Amar Singh   house  towards  Anganwari  kenra , near Sai Mahima 
Hospital  towards   Smt  Rekha house , near  Sh Ram Krishan House) Deposti work. Estimated cost:-
490517/- Earnest Money:-9820/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of tender form:250/- 

12. Restoration  of RD to  Sewerage System to Dharamshala  Town in Tehsil Dharmshala Distt Kangra HP 
(Sub Head:- Re-construction  of 4 Nos  Rcc manhole  chamber  near house of  Mr  Rakesh kumar in 
Ward no  5 at Dharmshala  and construction of  retaining wall to protection the manhole chamber in  
old   Chari road  Dharmshala)Estimated cost:-166915/- Earnest Money:-3340/-, Time limits:-3 months,  
Cost of tender form:250/- 

13. Augumentation  & upgradation of  Sewerage System to Dharamshala  Town in Tehsil  Dharmshala   
Distt Kangra HP (Sub Head:- Suvey  and investigation of providing  sewerage  scheme  to Sheela, 
Dhagwar , Passu and adjoining  area)Estimated cost:-451740/- Earnest Money:-9040/-, Time limits:-3 
months, Cost of tender form:250/- 

14. Improvement of  Flow irrigation Scheme  Badul Kuhl  form  Baner Khad  in  Tehsil Dharamshala Distt 
Kangra (H.P (Sub Head: Construction of lining of kuhl  from  RD 3700 to  RD 3800 =100 Rmts)Estimated 
cost:-485352/- Earnest Money:-9710/-, Time limits:-3 months, Cost of tender form:250/- 
 
 

 
 

Terms and Conditions:- 1):-The earnest money in the shape of FDR/ National Saving Certificate duly 
pledged in favour of Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Dharamshala/ Certificate for exemption of 
earnest money. Attached with  tender form2:- Conditional tender or tender (s) received without earnest 
money will be summarily rejected.3:-The contractor must give the copy of enlistment/ renewal and 
photocopy of individual PAN No. latest /GST /EPF  & income  tax return  with the application at the time 
of applying the tender(s) documents or must be attached with his tender form. 4:-The tender form (s) 
will be issued to only those contractors who are found eligible/suitable and competent.5:- The Security, 
Income tax, G.S.T. education cess and labour cess etc. shall be deducted according to instructions of 
the Govt. time to time.6:-If holiday falls on the date of opening the tender(s), the same will be opened 
on next working day at 11.30 A.M.Please refer website: https://hpiph.org.  

            Executive Engineer, 
          Jal Shakti Division, 

  Dharamshala 
 
No. EE-IPHD/EA-I/2023-12751-850    Dated:19.09.2023 
Copy of above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-  
1. The Chief Engineer (D/Z) Jal Shakti Deptt. Dharamshala. 
2. All the Superintending Engineers in Jal Shakti Department. 
3. All the Executive Engineers in Jal Shakti Department. 
4. All the Assistant Engineers in Jal Shakti Department. 
5.  All the contractors. 
6. The Accounts Branch / Drawing Branch of this office/ Notice Board. 

   Executive Engineer, 
  Jal Shakti Division, 
  Dharamshala 


